
PRESENTED
WITH SILVER

BY KNIGHTS
The DrillCorps of California

Commandery Given a
Reception.

A MOST ENJOYABLE BASKET.

Speeches and Music While Away
a Very Delightful Evening;

for the Masons.

THE HALL WAS SUPERBLY DECORATED.

\u25a0More Than Two Hundred People Par-
took of an Elegant Eepast

—
A

Keception at the CliffHouse.

"Andthe night shall be filled with laughter;
And tbe cares trial latest the day

Shall fold their tents, like Arabs,
And as silently steal away."

Ifthe poet who wrote these lines could have
dropped into the Masonic Temple last night,
Clad ina full-dress suit, he would have looked
upon a scene which was an exemplification of
his muse, for the cares of life were forgotten
and laughter reigned supreme.

The occasion was a reception and banquet
tendered by California Commandery No. 1,
Knights Templar, to the DrillCorps. The af-
fair was the function of the season in Masonic
circles, and brought forth a large assembly of
gallant Knights and fair ladies, to the number
of 215.

The decorations surpassed anything of the
kind ever before attempted by the Masons,
and that is saying a great deal. When Presi-
dent Harrison was' entertained by that body,
the Masons outdid themselves in the profuse-
ness and elaborateness of the display, but
those who looked upon the decorations of the
banquet-room last night were both surprised
and delighted, for the ball had been trans-
formed into a sylvan retreat where the floral
beauty of every clime was represented.
It feems as if the ladies vrhose excellent

taste had produced such an enchanting effect
had the assistance of the fairies in gathering
the brightest and sweetest-scented flowers to
give a charm to the scene. Red and white
streamers branched out from an ornamental
piece suspended from tie center of the ceil-
ing. The ends of the streamers were lost in
the ferns and Americas flags which covered
the gasjets along the walls. Looped above
and below these gasjets were red and white
bunting bespangled with stars, the lower
ends being caught up under American
shields. Potted flowers and tropical plants
were everywhere. The chandeliers were al-
most hidden by soft foliaged ferns, through
which the electric light streamed with a
mellow glow.

The wallat the farther end of the hall was
hidden by a large American flag, in the center
of Which was an oil painting of George Wash-
ington framed by American flags and flanked
oneither side by the silk banners ot the com-
mandery. t-.*
Infront of the eminent commander's chair

was a periect mass of flowers and tropical
plants.
In an anteroom which was hidden from

view by the American colors Bennett's or-
chestra was stationed and dispensed sweet
music during the intermissions between the
speeches.
It was after 10 o'clock when the guests filed

into the banquet-room. After a few Introduc-
tory remarks the toastmaster, Eminent Sir
John P. Fraser, called upon Rev. Dr. Sir W. E.
Smith to respond to the toast of "The Drill
Corps."

Among other things Sir Smith said:
Though the age of chivalry, with its accom-

paniments ot tournament and minstrelsy, has
passed, and though the time when knight
crrants poised lance and upliltedbattle-ax has
become the theme of song and story, there is
yet need for the equipment and maintenance
of eommanderies of Knights Templar.

The cause of innocent maidens, helpless or-
phans, destitute widows and the Christian re-
ligionis to be championed by modern Sir
Knights, and this they willdo as creditably as
did the old battle-scarred knight* wbo won
immortality in the days when spurs were only
worn byveterans.

There are many reasons whyKnights Tem-
plar should be expert in sword exercises.
Aside from tbe sterner aspects of the question
there remains the fact that caltstheuic exer-
cises of whatever character tend to make men
as well as ladies graceful. The c.-ill corps of
this commandery has illustrated the law of
beauty in several competitive drills in this
State, and by their brilliant maneuvers won
distinction. Their excellence in drill is
largely attributable to the efficiency of their
commandaui, E. Sir Reuben P. Hurlbut, who is
recognized throughout this grand jurisdiction
as a tactician of remarkable ability.

This reception and banquet tendered to the
drill corps by the commandery tells the story
of how their loyaltyand the successes won by
the corps are appreciated, and how highly its
members are esteemed.

To the commandant, IE. Sir R. P. Hurlbut,
we must voice the sentiment of the com-
mandery ina different way, and Ihave been
requested by the eminent commander, Sir
John P. Fraser, on behalf of the commandery.'
to present to the commandant of this drill
corps, E. Sir Reuben P. Hurlbut, this elegant
service ofsilver.

He then presented a solid silver service
of 138 pieces, of the latest design, which
was made by W. K. Vanderslice.

Captain Hurlbut appeared to be dazed
by the fervor of the speaker, but recov-
ered himself, and in words full of feeling

thanked the commandery for the appre-
ciation which the presentation mani-
fested.

Aquartet composed ot D. M.Lawrence,
Sir R. E. Smith, Sir A. A. Batkin and Sir
E. G. Macßainsang "Sally in Our Alley,"
after whichEminent Sir W. H. L. Barnes
responded lo the toast of *'ihe Stars
and Stripes." After eulogizing tbe
order of which he \u25a0 had been the
commander

°
for seven years. he

addressed himself to "Old Glory,"
told in words of eloquence of the glories
of the country whose flag bore the glori-
ous . stripes and stars, and said that
although we had been a nation which had
acquired territory we had done so by
tempering might with right,and history
would show that we had paid for the
country which we had conquered by
force of arm". He closed by predicting
that the American flag would be followed
around the world and that the nations of
the earth would bail itand sing "Yankee
Doodle."

Henry E.« Highton bad the pleasant
duty of responding to California Com-
mandery No. 1, K. T., and related the
history of Masonry on this coast.

Sir Eugene E. Deuprey was called upon
to respond to the toast of "The Ladies"
in the absence of Sir George A.Knight,
who was programmed for it. Mr.Deuprey,
although taken by surprise, acquitted
himself admirably. He said many nice
things about the ladies and received a
hearty round ot applause.

Samuel M. Shortridge responded to
"The P. ess" and Sir Peter Dean spoke to
the toast of "The Pittsburg Conclave of
1898."

Uncle George Bromley made some ie-i
marks in a happy vein and was presented
by the ladies witha miniature bed.

The following was the
MEND

Mont House Consomme ala '1asse
sauternes Eastern Oyster* a la Pouletie

RELISHES
Olives .'icicles Vienna Rolls

.Fresh Butter i-ardelles
SALAis

Chicken a, laMayonnaise
bbrimps oui Beilevue

COLD BOAST
Young Turkey, Cranberry Jelly

Spring Chicken au Cressons
Mom Rouge Dupee Hum. Asi.lce /
Medoc Smoked Bei.f Tongue

'leal Ducks, Apple Sauce
Fatie de foi Iras Gelue

KNTKEMKIS
Vienna Torten Almond Torten

Fistacbes lorien
ICECREAMS

Neapolitan in Brick
Champagne Ladies' Fingers Small Fancy Cakes
Boucbe Sec Macaiooos Gateau scire

FRUITS OF THK SEASON.

AT THE CLIFF HOUSE.

Golden Gate Commindery Drill
Corps Tendered a Reception.

As pleasant a social affair as has been
held at the CliffHouse for a long time was
the reception, ball and supper tendered
Colonel William Edwards (commander)
and members of the drillcorps of Golden
Gate Commandery No. 16, Knights Tem-
plar, last evening by J. M. Wilkins nnd
wife.

The guests assembled early in the even-
ing and whiled away the hours pleasantly
in dancing, with the deep tones of the
sea as an accompaniment to the lighter
airs. The hall was tastefully decorated,
as was the supper-room.

Dr. J. M.Peel, eminent commander of
Golden Gate Commandery, made response
to the toast, "The Commandery" ;Colonel
F. W. Sumner to "The Drill Corps." and
Colonel C. F. Murphy to "The Ladies." A
feature of the evening was the reading of
an original poem by C. S. Benedict.

The past commander jewel, studded
witha beautiful diamond, was presented
to Colonel Edwards in behalf of Golden
Gate Commandery by Judge Aitkin.

The drill corps was organized in ISB3,
and commanded until lastyear by Colonel
Sumner. in competition with three other
drillcorps at Los Angeles it was adjudged
tb" best.

Among those present last night were:
Mr. and Mrs J.M. Wilkins, Colonel and Mrs.

f\ W. Sumner, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Peel, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Campbell. Mr.and Mrs. CL L.ration,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Benedict. Mr. and Mrs. R.
Ash, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Mouberv, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Daw, Mr.and Mrs.E.F. beige r, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Farmun, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Water.-on, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Spauld-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McKenzie,
Mr. and Mrs.T.Lockwood, Mr. and Mr*..{..J.
Hendy, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gilson, Mr.and Mrs.
G. S. Gilbert Jr., Mr. and Mrs. William Bryan,
Mr.and Mrs. G. L.Darling, Mr.and Mrs. G. S.
Andres, Mr. mid Mrs. R. li.Carson, Mr.and
Mrs. C. L.Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. R.B.Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Htlwie, Judge and
Mrs. J. R. Aitkin, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Lent, Mrs. Ella Judson, Mrs. M. Serrot,
Miss May E. Macauley, Miss G. Evans, Miss
Connor, Miss Armstrong, Colonel William Ed-
wards. Colonel C. H. Murphy, Captain H. T.
Emery, C. V. Harris. M. Parrish, T. Krotich, C.
V. Manner, M. Ryan, R. McMillan, Robert
Peel, H.G. Armstrong.

SCHOOL BOARD WINS.
Dr. O'Vnnnell'a Complaint of Malfeag-

ance Ihiown Out of Court.
Judge J. F. Dunne of the Superior Court

yesteraay sustained a demurrer of the
San Francisco Board of Education to the
complaint filed against them by Dr. C. C.
O'Donnell, in whicn be charged that they
had been guilty of malfeasance in office.

The point made in Dr. O'Donnell's
complaint was that the Board of Educa-
tion violated the law by adopting for use
in the public schools of this city a book
called "Swin ton's Word Analysis" in the
place of the "State Series Speller and
Word Analysis" that had been ordered by
th- State Board of Education.

By thus, endeavoring to revolutionize
the school system of this great metropolis
Dr. O'Donnell argued the defendants were
guilty of malfeasance in office and ought
to be ousted from the positions which he
thought they no longer honored.

Judge Dunne sustained the demurrer
tbat was interposed by the defendants,
and in doing so remarked briefly on the
principles tbat govern in a case of this
kind. He held that the allegations of the
complaint if taken as true were not suf-
ficient to show that a public offense had
been committed; that the charge of mal-
feasance was not sustained by the circum-
stances set forth and that the complaint
appeared to be without merit. The de-
murrer was, therefore, sustained without
leave to amend.

Advances made on lurnitureand pianos, with
or without removal. _sooaau. 1017-1073 Mission

CAUGHT IN THE SHAFTS.
Charles G. Heuer, an employe in the Cutting packing factory. 1150 Harrison

•treet, met with a serious accident yesterday a.ternoon. He was standing on a ladder
oiling the machinery when his clothing got caught in the revolving shaft and he was
whirled round several times before the engine was stopped. He was taken to theße-
ceiving Hospital in the ambulance. Dr. Fitzgibbon found that there was a compound
comminuted fracture of both bones of his right arm and he was alioBuffering from
iqt'jf^liojuries. . ;v7l:' -,\u25a0'. ..77... 7.\u25a0\u25a0 ._; . ;

AT THE CHURCHES.
Dr. Charles Edward Locke, the new pas-

tor at Central Methodist Church, will
preach this morning on "Secret Prayer,"
and this evening his subject will be ""The
Mission of Good Humor." Last Sunday
nightthe large auditorium was crowded
to overflowing and many persons stood
through the services. Dr. Locke preaches
without manuscript and presents his sub-
jects with ease and earnestness.

The Ministerial Union of the Christian
Church will be addressed by Rev. S. M.
Jefferson, LL.D., to-morrow at 11a. m. on
the topic, "The Civil Sunday."

Arevival meeting willbe conducted by
Rev. W. A. Gardner at Red Bluff, begin-

ning next Wednesday. He held a very
successful meeting there ten years ago,

and expects to be absent from the city
about four weeks.

The Clara Schumann Quartet Concert
Company willgive a concert at the West
Side Christian Church next Tuesday
night.

The Christian Ministerial Association
willadjourn at 12 M. to-morrow to the
First Church, on Twelfth street, where the
ladies of the Christian Woman's Board of
Missions willserve them with a lunch, to
be followed by a missionary rally tbat
willbe addressed by Miss Boyd, who has
just returned from India.

Rev. Dr. F. S. Ford of the First Chris-
tian Church will preach at 11 a. m. on
"The Kingdom Come and Coming."

This evening a complimentary mission-
ary service willbe conducted at the First
Christian Church, by the president of the
C. W. B. M., Mrs. Seiden Sturges. Miss
Ada Boyd, in whose honor the evening
service is given, was one of the first four
missionaries sent to India in 1882, by tbe
Christian Woman's Board of Missions.

The Rev. Mardon D. Wilson willpreach
in St. Peter's Church, Stockton and Fil-
bert streets, this morning, on ''Baptismal
Regeneration," and in the evening an
-'AllSaints Day" sermon. The music at
this church is under the training of J.
Wesley Wilkins, and has been recently
much improved by the introduction of
eight vested young ladle's. Special atten-
tion is given to the music at the evening
services. i-1 ;•>

Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Gardner and
wile, regimental officers of tbe Volunteers
of America, left for New York City on the
27th, to take charge of the Greater New-
York regiment.

Commander Ballington Booth and sec-
retary left for New York on the _.'sth.

Lieutenant-Colonel Sturgeon of Minne-
sota will arrive in ibis city on the Ist of
November. He is to take charge of the
Pacific Coast Regiment of the Volunteers
of America. He is considered a very able
man and one of the best officers in the
Volunteer service. Mrs. Sturgeon and Lien-
tenant-Colonel and Mrs. Duncan of Chi-
cago will accompany him.

Colonel Duncan Las for years been Gen-
eral Fielding's right-hand man, and will
occuuy the position of Colonel Sturgeon's
assistant here. Their first public meeting
in this city will lake place on the 7th.
The place has not yet been decided on.

Captain Thomas Rodgers ana wife ar-
rived in this city on Wednesday last, and
will take charge of the training fort at

709 Main street. A "welcome" demonstra-
tion will be given them this evening at
the fort.

The Volunteers are to open their second
fort in this city Thursday, November 4.
Itwillbe at the corner of Third and How-
ard streets.

Friday evening services willbe resumed
at the Temple Emanu-El and the Sherith
Israel Synagogue on November 5. Tne
Geary -street Synagogue willfollow inDe-
cember. In the Bush-street Synagogue
the new custom of Sunday evening lec-
tures is to be immediately resumed.

The ladies of the Mission Hebrew Con-
ference gave an entertainment Sunday,
October 17, to the children attending the
Hebrew religious school in the Mission.
About fiftychildren participated.

The annual meeting of the members of
tbe Bush-street Congregation was held
last Sunday afternoon ana the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year:
J. Smith, president; P. Stern, vice-presi-
dent; L. Stern, secretary, and B. Reiss,
treasurer. L.Blum, A. Altmeyer, S. Froh-
man, B. Blackman and M. Davis were
chosen as directors.

Rev. D. Meyerson, cantor, was re-elected
for the twelfth consecutive term.

The election of officers of the First He-
brew Congregation takes place at Cove-
nant Hall this afternoon.

The following charitable bequests to
Jewish societies were made by Philip
Bartb, who died October _.: Pacific He-
brew Orphan Asylum, $100; Eiireka
Benevolent Society, $100; First Hebrew
Benevolent Society, Hebrew Home, $100;
Israelitis-cher Frauen Verein, $100, and
Mount Sinai Association, $100.

The Ladies' Endeavor Society of Con-
gregation Beth Israel will hold "theirsec-
ond annual reunion at Franklin Hall,
Fillmore street, Wednesday evening No-
vember 10, at 7:30 o'clock.

Ata meeting of the board of officers of
the Congregation Sheriih Israel, held
October 20. it was decided to hold daily
prayer meetings, morning and evening, in
the synagogue corner of Post and Taylor
streets, beginning November 1. Charles
Harris was elected vice-president of thecongregation in place of M. Goldwater,
who resigned. M. J. Lyon and Marks
Green were elected trustees.

Temple Emanu-El ofthis cityhas sent its
annual donation to the Union of Ameri-
can Hebrew Congregations.

At a meeting held at the Congregation
Nevab Zedeck, wherein delegates of the
above-named congregation, as well as
those of Beth Menachim Streisand,
Shaare Zedeck. Cbebra Tillim of San
Francisco and Beth Jacob of Oakland,
participated, it was resolved that all
moneys collected for distribution among
the poor of Palestine be forwarded as
heretofore to the central committee atJerusalem, presided over by Rabbi SamuelSalant, and that the KollelAmerica, re-
cently organized, be notrecognized inany
way. Itwas further resolved that the
Ametican colony at that city be properly

resented on the central committee and
that they be well cared for.

The Congregation Shaare Zedeck held
its annual meeting last Sunday n the
vestry-room of the synagogue, corner of
California and Stockton streets, and
elected the followingofficers for the ensu-
ing year: President, Isaac Friedman:
vice-president, D. Goldberg; secretary,
Samuel Pollack; treasurer, Solomon Levy;
trustees— M. H. Lichtenstein, B.Kaskel,
M. Sommer, A. Baker, I. Colin; cantor,
M. A. Summer; sexton, H. Roth man.

Rabbi Myers preached yesterday morn-
ing at the Bush-street Temple on "Noah's
Ark." Sunday evening lee ures will be
resumed the first Sunday inNovember.

The Hebrew Free Religious School is
still growing. Two hundred and twenty-
three children were on Sunday's roll. It
began three weeks ago witha roll of nine-
teen.

The popular meeting of the Synod in
the Interest of Home Missions in the First
Presbyterian Church, Oakland, was pre-
sided over by Rev. Dr. Robert Mackenzie.
Addresses were made by: Rev. SheldonJackson, D.D.;Rey. W. C. Roberts, D.D..
and Mrs. F. H. Pierson of tne Woman's
Board. New York. Itwas an enthusiastic
gathering.

Rev. Donald Ross, pastor of Calvary
Presbyter Church. Seattle, Wash., is in
tbe East seeking funds to pay off the
church debt.

The Methodist Ministerial Association
willbold its Monday meeting at the San
Francisco Methodist Orphanage, 2861
Twenty-fifth street.

Rev. J. P. Mclntyre, chaplain in the
navy, has been assigned to the Oregon in-
stead of the Baltimore as was expected.

Rev. John A. B. Wilson, D.D., pastor
of Howard-street M.E.Church, this city,
willoccupy the parsonage at 8 Hawthorne
street as soon as it can be put in condi-
tion. His address until that time is
Leavenworth Hotel, corner Leavenworth
and Eddy streets.

'
The Presbyterian Synod has accepted

an invitation from San Diego lohold its |
next meeting there.

The sermon at the 10:30 o'clock mass
this morning in St. Mary's Cathedral will!
be delivered by Rev. J. B. Hanniean. !
Very Rev. J. j. Prendergast, V.G., will \preach at vespers.

Rev. T. E. Sherman, S.J., sou of Gen- i
eral Sherman, is thoroughly restored to

'

health. He spent several weeks in Seattle I
on a vacation and departed for Milwaukee I
a few days since, where he delivered the

'
annual oration before the Army of the !
Tennessee on October 27. Archbishop j
Ireland was present and replied to a toast
at the banquet.

*

The rallyand essay contest of the Second
District of the League of the Cross will i
take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock ini
Native Sons' Hall, Seventeenth near Va-!
lencia street. The members of the League j
from St. Charles, St. Joseph's and Mis- I
sion Dolores willattend in a body. The !
address will be delivered by Frank J. I
Kierce, president of the Catholic Truth j
Society. The silver medal of the League
willbe presented to the winner in the es- !
say contest.

Rt. Rev. George Montgomery has made
the followingchanges among the clergy of
the diocese of Los Angeles: Rev. P.

'
Hassett has been transterred Irom Santa ]
Cruz to Watsonville and is succeeded by |
Rev. Peter O'Reilly. Rev. A. Reidhaar.
assistant at Riverside, has been appointed j
assistant at San Dieeo, and Rev. Peter
Gay goes from San Diego to Riverside.

The mission now in progress in Su !
Francis Church, Vallejo street, has been j
well attended during the week. This i
afternoon at 3 o'clock the mission forI
women willbe concluded. This week willi
be devoted to tbe men of the parish. The
Rev. Fathers Finnegan and Van der
Kerden of tbe Society of Jesus are con-
ducting tbe mission.

Rev. P. O'Kane, pastor of the Church of j
the Immaculate Conception, Downieville,
Sierra County, California, has been trans-
ferred to Sonora, Tuolumne County. Rev. !
James Dermody, assistant pastor of St. |
Canice's Church, Nevada City, succeeds j
Rev. Father O'Kane inDownieville.

The Technical College conducted by |
Rev. Father Held, O. S. 8., at, Spokane, jWash., was completely destroyed by lire \u25a0

on Sunday, October 17. The fiftystudents ;
of the institution escaped. The total loss I
is about $10,000 and the insurance $2500.

The new church at Boyle Heights, Los |
Angeles, will be dedicated by Bishop j
Montgomery on November 14.

The call of the Rev. Dr. L.L. West of \Winona. Wis., to the pastorate of the Ply- i
mouth Church has neither been accepted
nor declined.

Rey. James Gibiin, a priest of the dio- |
cese, of Birmingham, England, who has ,
been traveling ior bis health tor the past
few years, is staying in the city. He has
been much benefited by the climate of
California. He willsoon depart by wav of
Australia for England, as he is confident
that the ocean voyage will thoroughly re-
store him to health.

The members of the Philhistorian De-
bating Society of St. Ignatius College will
attend in a body the lecture to be delivered
in Metropolitan Hall to-morrow evening.

The annual service on AllSaints' day,
initiated by Bishop Nichols at Cypress
Lawn Cemetery, consisting of a celebra-
tion of the holy communion with an ad-
dress in the chapel, willin tbe Bishop's
absence be held this year onMonday, No-
vember 1. at his request, by the Rev. Ho-
bart Cbetwood. Surplicod choristers from
one of the city churches will furnish the
music This service is of special interest
to those who have lostdear friends within
the year, particularly if lona churchyard
be their resting-place. Starting at 9:30 by
any of the lines of streetcars connecting
wiito the San Mateo electric road will
bring one in good time to the cemetery
or the 10:40 Southern Pacific train willar-
rive at Cypress Lawn station at 11:07, and
on its arrival the procession will start for
the chapel.

The 31st day of October, 1517, is mem-
orable 'as the first overt act of the great
reformation of the sixteenth century.
This year itwill fall on Sunday and will
be commemorated at the Evangelical
Lutheran Church of the Holy Spirit, Jack-
son street, near Buchanan, Rev. Oliver C.Miller, pastor, by an appropriate sermon
and music at the 11a. m service, and at
7:30 p. m. a children's service will be held
and tne pastor willgive an address upon
the boyhood of Luther and an illustrated
talk upon Jesus, the light of the word.

There will be a rally of the Bands of
Hope included within the territory of the
San Francisco, Alameda and Solano
district of the Independent Order of Good
Templars, this afternoon at 3 o'clock, at
the First Presbyterian Church, corner of
Van Ness avenue and Sacramento streets.

Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs. William
Evans are expected here on November 4.
Colonel Higgins, the national secretary of
the Salvation Army, willin allprobability
accompany them.

Rev. John Stephens, pastor of Simpson
Memorial Church, will preach this
evening the third of a series of sermons
on moral reform; subject:' "Our Ameri-
can Sabbath— Shall itBe Maintained?"

The first quarterly conference of Simp-
son Memorial Church willbe held at the
residence of Captain Charles Goodall,
corner Pierce and McAllister streets,
Monday evening, November 1, at 8 o'clock.
Dr. W. W. Case, the new presiding elder
of the district, will preside. The con-
ference will be followed by a meeting of
the official board of the church. ',~, '.\u25a0:\u25a0"\u25a0

STRONG HARES ANDPINE SPORT.
Yesterday's Counting Was Marked by

Many Long Itmm.

Yesterday's coursing at Ingleside was
particularly marked by the lile and work-
ing qualities of the bares. Two stakes
were on the cards, an all-age event and

a sprint for puppies. The run-down of
both was pulled off during the afternoon
and the ties will be run to-day. .

In the main the favorites proved
worthy of their backing. But not all. In
the second course of tbe day the great St.
Lawrence went out a•>to 1 favor, over
Blackstone and Blackstone turned him
down with ease. The hare also turned
them both down, leading them through a
particularly long course and then diving
successfully into the escape.

The other notable upsets were: Moun-
taineer's victory oyer Myrtle. Flashlight's
defeat of the famous Royal Buck, Mary
R's win over Alma and Green Valley
Maid's downing of Gallant Foe.

During the week the entire field has
been harrowed and raked clear of all
stones, and the work of both the bounds
and the bares showed markedly the im-
provement wrought.

The result of the running in detail was
as follows:
oAllage, open 'take— G. Whitney's Zoe beat
S. Ragan's Rag Baby, Barrels & Burrows'
Blackstone beat J. Kerrigan's St. Lawrence.
Pasha kennel's St. Alecla beat Grace &Dean's
Deceiver, Mira Monte kennel's Flylne Buck
beatCronin «fc McDonald's Dottie Dimple. J. J.
Edmonds' Move On beat Curtis <fc Son's Wild-flower, D. Shannon's Systematic beat J.
Quane's Fireman, T.McHugh's Mountaineer
beat Larkey &Rock's Mvrite, J. McCormick'"
Black Prince beat T. Cooney's Right
Bower, Orient kennel's Uncle Sam beat
J. Byrne's Mohawk, E. Wilson's Magnet
beat J. McDermott's Lady Harkaway,
Curtis <fc Son's Rosette beat G. Whitney'sTheron, D. Shannon's Sarcastic beat J. Sater's
Hercules. J. Kerrigan's Tod Sloane beat D.
Shannon's Binaloa, M. Tiernan's Flashlight
beat Mlra Monte kennel's Royal Buck. Kay &
Trant's Sylvia was beaten by D. Shannon's
Senorita, Norton «fc Treigcr's Mary X beat F.
Brown's Alms, Pa<ha kennel's Wayfarer beat
J. J. Edmonds' Vi.ia Shaw, 3. Seggerson's
White Chief beat C. D. Taylor's Minnie. J.Byrne's Oriental beat J. R. Dickson's Premier,
Kay& Trant's Leonora bent J. Mazziui's Mas-
ter McGregor.

Puppy stake— J. Warren's Sweet Lips beat
Mira Monte kennel's Grazer, D.Hooper's Koo-
lawn beat F. Burk-'s Damsel, Cm -is&Son's
Cavalier beat D. Kane's Port Costa Lass, J.
Couriers Log Boy beat Mira Monte kennel's
Burlington,W. E.Thompson's Victor beat M.
Nolan's Othello, Merriwa kennel's Green
Valley Maid beat Pasha kennel's Gallant Fee,
Curtis &Son's Maud S beat Mira Monte ken-
nel's Stella. Mira Monte kennei's Mira Monte
was beaten by J. Warren's Benicia Boy, S.
Desimone's Logan ran a bye, Merriwa ken-
nel's Lilybeat J. J. Edmonds' Forget Me. . .

The racing to-day begins at 11o'clock.

O'ROURKE WANTS
ANOTHER BOUT

WillMatch Walcott Against
Lavigne at 137

Pounds.

The White Champion Is Not
Disposed to Give Away

Weight.

Three Fights That Will Take Place
Inside of One Week Next

Month.

There is an aftermath to the Walcott
and Lavigne fight.

Last night reports that the fight was
prearranged and that Walcott did not try

to whip his opponent were beard every-
where, but of the many people who freely
expressed their opinions that Walcottaid
not try to win, not a single one of them
could give a satisfactory explanation or
would eVen allow his name to be men-
tioned.

Concerning the report of a "fake" which
appeared in big letters in an evening
paper, Tom O'Rourke, the manager and
backer of Walcott, said that the writer of
the article in question had either a very
limited knowledge of the game or other-
wise thought that a littlesensation would
help the paper along.

"You can see how far the fellow got
away from facts," said O'Rourke, "by re-
ferring to that part of his article which
says that 'Peters, the proprietor of Wai-
colt's training quarters, handled a large
amount of money, but he placed iton La-
vigne and said he was placing it for
O'Rourke.'. . .7. \u25a0:.:

"Well, now, in the first place Ihave not
the least knowledge of a man livingin
Alameda by the name of Peters, and in
the second place Johnny Croll is the pro-
prietor of Walcott' • training quarters.

"The article goes on to say that So-and-
so could prove that the fight was a fake,
and a lot of other stuff which sounds ri-
diculous. y-tM
"Ipay not the least attention 10 the

fake story. The best evidence that the
tight was on. the square was the manner
in which the people who witnessed itre-
ceived the decision on Friday evening.

"Everybody was seemingly pleased,
anu 1am satisfied tbat the sporting people
of this city will wait a long time before
tbey will witness another tight like it.
That's allIcan say."

O'Rourke intend? to leave for the East
in the near future, but before taking bis
departure he will challenge Lavigne on
behalf of Walcott to a return match, -r.,.V

He stated last evening that Walcott
takes on weight very fast in this climate,
but if Lavigne wants satisfaction be will
nilhis protege against him at 137 pounds,
weigh in at the ringside if satisfactory.

When BillyLavigne, the brother of the
fighter, was informed of O'Rourke'sinten-
tion he said that he would have to consult
his brother on the matter before an answer
could be vouchsafed.
* Billydid not think, however, that his
brother would consent to give Walcott a
pound over tbe weight he fought at the
other «vening. He said he had a telegram
irom Len Houseman oi Chicago last even-
ing in which he stated that ifLavigne

would journey East he had a good thing
for him in keeping. ;

The Lavignes willnot leave here for a
few weeks.

The fighters are not feeling very sore
from the punishment they received. Wal-
cott is still troubled with cramps inhis
neth*.r limbs and stomach.

O'Rourke stated last evening that he
would wager $5000 that Tom Sharkey
could not stop Walcott in ten rounds at
catch weights. Amatch of this kind would
attract considerable attention.

The National Club arranged last even-
ing to -'pull off"the Green and Zeigler
tight on November 10 and the Choynski
and Jeffries fight on the evening of No-
vember 16.

The Knickerbocker Club has selected
November 18 as the date on which the
Sharkey and Goddard fight will take
place.

During the course of the fight on Friday
night Harry Corbetl's pool ioom was so
crowded that it was almost impossible to
move around, and the result was just
what might b*.expected under the circum-
stances

—
a few members of the light-

fingered iraternitv reaped a harvest. After
the excitement had somewhat subsided
Mr. Corbett made the discovery that his
"sparKler" had disappeared. J. P. Glynn
was minus a gold watch and chain and
numerous other losses were reported.

RETURNS FROM JAPAN.
Senator Cannon of Utah Arrives With

Interesting Data From the
Orient.

United States Senator Frank Cannon of
Utah arrived yesterday on .the steamer
Pern from Japan. With Senator Pettigrew
of Alabama and ex-Senator -Dubois of
Idaho he left for China and Japan last
August to study the financial and" indus-
trial conditions prevailing in those coun-
tries. Senator Cannon was seen at the
Palace Hotel last night.

The gentleman said he had had a very
pleasant trip to the Orient, and that he
had learned a great deal during his
travels. Senator Pettigrew and himself
would embody their conclusions in a re-
port to be submitted to the Senate at thenext, session of Congress. What they
were he did not feel at liberty to state.
He returned with bis mind unchanged
regarding the free coinage of silver and
the need of the world for more money.

The Japanese Government had decided
to adopt the gold standard, but bad once
postponed the time in which the law
should go into effect. The last time fixed
was for November 1. They hnd com-
menced coining gold before be left Japan,
but coining gold, he remarked, did not
settle the question. The problem now
was how were the Japanese to get rid of
their enormous stock of silver.

The Japanese people seemed to be pros-
perous, and they were getting higher
prices for their products. Senator Cannon
said he favors the annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands to the United States.
Senators Pettigrew and Dub »is are still inJapan, and intend to return to the United
States on tbe next steamer.

Music at the Park.
The followingprogramme Will be renderedby the Park band to-day: •• -• .<

Overture, "Zampa" ji,nlj
Mosaic. ••I.urllne'' .WallacePopular songs Braham
Polka de concert, "Eclipse"

""
Koei_i__

Performed by all the cornets of the band inunison.
Scenes from "IJ-ombardi" Verdi
Fantasia. "ASummer hay in Norway"..WllmeraClarionet solo, fantasia on "Lucrezia Borgia"

••- .ilelster
Performed by K. W. Kent.

Celebrated Intermezzo from "Cavallerla Rustl-_ cana" . Mascagnl
Descriptive pltce, "AHunt in tbe Black For-„.•**""_;;•; ::,\u25a0 VoelklerGalop, "Internal

"
Keler Bela

St. Francis' Mission.
The mission which is now inprogress in St

Francis' Church, Vallejostreet, has been un-usually well attended from the commence-
ment. Last week itwas for women ony, and
the eau ren was crowded every evening

'
Tn*

closing exercises for women willlake i> ace a--3 o'clock this afternoon, 'when it is ex-pected that an immense number willbe pres-
ent. The mission for men will begin at 7 -si)*
o clock this evening and close the eveningof Sunday, November 7.

* **
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DR. MEYERS
THE GREATEST SPECIALIST

OS THE COAST FOR

MEN ONLY
Inorder to prove his merits, makes

the following liberal offer:

HOT ft 8 ADUu g 2 X db 19 HN fl B flu slBBk!SH _D £* *i la n n In 9 Ta J_FB e____B_!_IiUIAUULLAif
NEED BE PAID UILEBB CORED.

lc^Mv^^c,tl?Q/tatement emphat-

him at
S f°r eVerybody. See

731 Market Street.

Diseases and Weakness of Men.
His long experience and the thousands
lp

mo"difficultcase, on record he hascured m that me is a guarantee that allsufferers should seek his assistance. Hiscures are as permanent as they are speedy\u25a0No matter what may be your ailment youshould consult him at once. He canmake you strong robust, manly. He cancure your affliction in a short time and ata reasonable price. A friendly talk withhim willcost you nothing.

Contagions Blood Poison,
At any stage, primary, secondary terti.ary or forever driven trom thesystem, and In a short space of time.Send forquestion list and private

'
bookAll letters sacredly confidential.

WEAK HEN MADE STRONG.
Consultation aud Advice Free. %*!

DR. MEYERS,. 731 Market Street.
Hour*, 8 to 5; Evenings, ,7 to 8: Sun-days, 9 to 11. Phone Green 601.

{
With fcn-lUh and German Expert

Specialists.

NEW TO-DAT—CLOTHING

MONEY FOR MOTHERS
Mothers of San Francisco, where are you going" to buy your

Children's Clothing? Will you keep on buying of the middle-
man, paying his big profits, with big store expenses, or will you
come to the manufacturers, whosell at wholesale prices?

We save you money, save you many profits; save you the
difference between first cost and cost after several hands have
made a profit.

tf"k/^
lun Boys' Clothing we offerI{hj C_\f\

If"_ values none but a wholesale C[)lacJUa * (S^Sf
v__iw x^ X_^

•
\f

**
3-Viimanufacturer can offer. Our Double-breasted Vs- W .

Boys' Suits, short stv ie<
, are n|wflv<: ahead nnr Reefers in fancy

rants, double- Sly,ei are always aneaa, our piaids, deepcoi- f£M?^SFwmbreasted fancy clothing IS- rightly made, and lar and fancy fi^W^^i'llhScheviots, neat . • , . <\u25a0
•• braid: for ages Ii7^r^ J^^'\

patterns. Ages our prices simply have all 4 10 8; y /J If (Hkv)
4to 8-

middlemen's profitcut off.
*

f^f' -> c f\A

i
*

11
•

\u25a0 -« -\u25a0 1\u25a0• <« it, I j **\u25a0* ® ___
>*\u25a0 vv -*4-\ ®^ 4̂ slvics in J ~__ 1i

1

heavy durable tweeds and cassimeres, %. «, jo 0f-\ Wll ~1 \^*^Ms_ Reefers, very wide collars anil deep
ages 4to a »«.aO ife J kjft- JK $\u25a0:? pockets .7 ftS.'SO

Boys' Middy Suits in blue and fancy Vfl^VJ, -^______t____m 'I jr^ Sailor Blouse Suits, in blue cheviots,
cheviots, with wide collar and fancy BH ~*r SffiNlin \ \^____\ with lightblue deep collar, trimmed

Ets^^^nOJl aces 3to S— „ ,„.
\u0084

' . , ._, \u0084 . . . lar, white andtaues 3to _.. _. . Boys' Single-breasted and Double-brea- ted gold
white

K«lt_i «^«fci_«»ftf \n Boys Single-breasted and Double- brea^tnl gola trimmings ___m_rf^^l'' ______{
Ewß J ___tg_ *'I'-*u1'-*u Lone Pains Suits, in biown cheviot?,

ft
„ Bvv A I _rP»

EH_iM-*1 tf-f'lH plaids and checks, ages 12 to 19. £."». OO _ **»•"" -A1 l^^^
k^atla aLjßa Our latest styles In Tweeds and Cassimeres we have a .Superb Sailors. _Wmi MV 'WxT__\
MBf^-Bpwl in Middies, grand line, double and single brea-t"d with -reen and ____n=__m_*Wr--U
V___m fUI___\ trimmings sur- , tSO.OO brown collars J__ \WAW-J__\___\ -___¥____ passing any- fancy front,with I^l=/°*"

<»<* iril'V thing ever The latest styles for Boys' Wear in Single low" ano litis- e!» ffl'Ij KM, shown before— and Double Breasted Suits, bairlsome sian blouse LlSm^liy* «5.00 cloths, ages 12 to 19 $7.50 1 sleeves. $6.00 <&3^Xy

Mothers, come to the Blue Signs and save money. Be sure
of our numbers, 121=123 Sansome st., second block from Market.
\_wim-e*ss%ms*msWs*s*mse\ms9xWks*9

BROWN BROS, k CO., ""5^
AllClue Signs. 121-123 SANSOME ST. 2d block froh•111 UIIU.UIqIIS. **-J

-
nARKET.


